Group 1 CD1 genes in rabbit.
CD1 is an Ag-presenting molecule that can present lipids and glycolipids to T cells. The CD1 genes were first identified in the human, and since then, homologs have been identified in every mammalian species examined to date. Over a decade ago, CD1B and CD1D homologs were identified in the rabbit. We have extended this earlier study by identifying additional CD1 genes with the goal of developing the rabbit as an animal model to study the function of CD1 proteins. We constructed a thymocyte cDNA library and screened the library with CD1-specific probes. Based on nucleotide sequence analyses of the CD1(+) cDNA clones obtained from the library, we have identified two CD1A genes and one CD1E gene as well as determined the complete sequence of the previously identified CD1B gene. The CD1E(+) cDNA clones lacked the transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains and, if translated, would encode for a soluble or secreted CD1E protein. In addition, expression studies demonstrated that the CD1 genes were expressed in peripheral lymphoid tissues as well as in skin, gut, and lung. Of interest is the finding that CD1A2, CD1B, and CD1E genes were found to be expressed by rabbit B cell populations. The rabbit, with a complex CD1 locus composed of at least two CD1A genes, one CD1B gene, one CD1D gene, and one CD1E gene, is an excellent candidate as an animal model to study CD1 proteins.